BIG POLITICAL PARTIES TRAIN GUNS ON WOMEN

Republican and Democratic Chiefs Outline Platforms to New Voters

AT CITIZEN’S SCHOOL

G. O. P. STANDS FOR WORKING MEN, DEMOCRATS FOR INDIVIDUALS AGAINST NATION DECLARED

Durham, N. H., July 19—Though the School of Citizenship which is being conducted at the New Hampshire College for the benefit of prospective women voters is strictly a non-partisal affair, representatives of two great parties were invited to outline their policies before the gathering of women from all over the state. Last evening Alexander Murich of Concord, chairman of the Democratic state committee, and Mrs. Antoinette Funk spoke for the Democratic party.

On Wednesday evening the women were told why they should join the Republican party. Major Frank Knox of Manchester presided at the meeting. Dwight Hall of Dover, chairman of the Republican state committee, made a brief speech, and Mrs. Mary Greg Brewer of New York set forth the policies of the Republican party. Mrs. Brewer was a candidate for the state senate in the twenty-fourth New York district last November. She ran 1600 ahead of Governor Willman, outran any Republican candidate in both her counties, and carried one of the counties.

Democrats Bring Hard Times

"The Republican party," she said, "is the party of the laboring man. Hard times and paupers come in Democratic administrations but never in Republican administrations. The Republican party believes in legislating for the Nation and through it the people, which means prosperity for the people. The Democratic party legislates for the individual and the Nation is left to shift for itself a policy which affects the tariff and every other national issue. The Republican party did not come into existence in 1856 but in 1779 when Alexander Hamilton framed the platform which later became known as Republican. The party of Hamilton, Lincoln and Roosevelt is good enough for every American citizen."

Mrs. Ella Meredith spoke on Wednesday afternoon on the evolution of modern government, explaining that the present day "heresies" of initiative, referendum and recall were in force in the early Greek government. The first pure law was the bread and beer law of early England, she said, and there is now in force in this country, except in those states...